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I en windows and near neighbors are no |
| reason for not asking Thomas Chalmers to sing §
I 1
I JjWERYONE is glad to |

| mmon^can not be distinguish rd

I I
-*Ti§r" c~rf

Ofiomas
I NEW EDISON I
H Boston Opera, singing

,n
U rj

Ct c,°? pa "son rc-crcatcs all forms ofmusic with absolute fidelity. It is not |
with Ldison sRe-Crea- . #.?\u25a0 , ...

tion of his voice. alone the voice of Thomas Chalmers which is so re-created. g
Mr. Chalmers is but jvJo voice or form of music is beyond Edison's new art. i

one of many great artists

& Come
p

Uiti'eM/s"llt.!rs 'o)n
thU Edison's Re-Creation of the work of the world's great j

astounding comparison. singers and instrumentalists. Already there are on sale 1
Hear Edison's Re-Crea-

Over Onedifferent selection,. 1
£ Chalmers himself when this , , . .

greai baritone it on tour. and other selections arc being produced every week. H

I J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE |
(Edison Representatives For Harrisburg)

TROUP BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SQUARE

; (on paper); but the danger is not
passed. Any day we may expect to j

I hear of a new submarine outrage <

1 which will involve us once again in j
j negotiations in which we have but two j

I alternatives, either to so to war with

' Germany or accept another humilia- |
] tion. To such a pass does a policy of i
; pure pacifism brine us that we are j

PI,AYIN<; WITH RIM;
During the last month our pacifists |

in Washington, besides invading Ilex- |

ico in a desultory fashion, have lieen 1
confronted with the immediate proba- I
bility of war with Germany. Once!

#';ain the\ have glossed over the real'
issue and have accepted what Ger- j
many is pleased to call a concession !

i forever meddling in a feverish way
! with firearms wondering whether it is

| best to shoot or pocket an insult. And

i now, in addition to the chronic scourge
of banditry on the border and murder
on the high seas, we have a sudden

| and ominous turn in our relations with
, Japan which is sure to make peace or

j war an immediate issue in the Pacific.
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JI YOUR CUSTOMERS ij
WILLAPPRECIATE
THE SPEED YOU
CAN MAKE DE-
LIVERI N G wit h
SMALL PACKARD
TRUCKS-AND YOU

| j WILLSAVE MONEY.
Telephone Harrisburg

2694 or call
Market Street

H i j §§
ii i |

ASK THE MANWHO OWNS ONE~
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BIG GATHERING
OF FORESTRY MEN

Important Matters Will Be Dis-
cussed at Conference to Be

Held in Beading

' The midsummer meeting of the I
Pennsylvania Forestry Association, j
jto be held In Reading June

127-29, will be one of the
| biggest conservation gatherings ever
! held in Pennsylvania. The State For-
Iesters' Association, and the Rerks

| County Conservation Association will
] hold their annual meetings at the
same time an'! place. Ilepresentatives

jwill be present from the American
Forestry Association, Wild Life
League. United Sportsmen, Pennsyl-
vania State Sportsmen's Association,
Pennsylvania State Fish and Game
Protective Association, Pennsylvania

| Audubon Society, State College School
of Forestry, University of Michigan
School of Forestry, New York State i
College of Forestry, Pennsylvania Con-
servation Association. Pennsylvania
Department Agriculture, Pennsylvania
Department Fisheries, Pennsylvania

iGame Commission. Massachusetts For-
estry Association. West Virginia De- i
partment of Forestry, and from most

jof the eastern States having forestry

I commissions or departments.
The headquarters of the convention

I will be in the Hotel Berkshire, and
all meetings will be held in the hotel
auditorium. Sessions will start at
10:45 a. m. Tuesday, and will con-

tinue throughout Wednesday and
I Thursday.

The opening address will be made
by President Jonathan Mould, of the

jBerks County Conservation Associa-
tion. Dr. J. T. Hothrock, president
of the Pennsylvania Forestry Asso-

ciation, and Pennsylvania's first com-
missioner of Forestry, will reply. Oth-
er addresses will be given as follows;

! Dr. Jos. Kalbfus, secretary State Game
I Commission; H. F. Heinly, of
Heading; Jas. B. Sanson, secretary
Wild Life League; Kobert G. Conkljn,
G. S. Perry and N. Fi. McXaughton.
State State Foresters; Chas. Lathrop

' Pack, president of the American For-
estry Association; Harris D. Reynolds,
secretary Massachusetts Forestry As-

isociation; Marion G. Sellers, secretary
Pennsylvania Game and Fish Protec-
tive Association; J. A. Viquesne.v, chief

'warden of West Virginia; X. R.
: Buller. Commissioner of Fisheries;
I Samuel J. Waid, professor of Manual
i Training, Reading; V. A. E. Daecke,
i Pennsylvania Department Agricul-
ture; V. W. B. Hedgepeth. president

i United Sportsmen; Dr. Filbert Roth,
University of Michigan; Dr. Witiner

'Stone, president .Pennsylvania Audu-
hon Society; Prof. J. A. Ferguson,

; State College School of Forestry.
Arrangements have been made for

| the three field trips through wooded
areas and private estates near Read-
ing on which forest trees have been
planted. Automobiles will be fur-
nished gratis by members and friends
of the Berks County Conservation As-
sociation. All the meetings will be
open to the public, and all the friends

jof forestry and conservation are invit-
jed.

Marching Orders Held
Pending Completion of

Mobilization of Troops
Washington. June 21. Marching

jorders for National Guard organiza-
tion summoned to the colors under

1 President Wilson's call are still held
tip at the War Department pending
completion of the mobilization of the
trccps at State camps,

i Just as soon as a sufficient number
\u25a0of the guardsmen have been mustered
[into the federal service, the War De-
partment will act on General Fun-
ston's report of yesterday stating the
number of units he desired and to
what points he desired them for-
warded. Secretary Baker said the

{.suggestion that the senior class at
I West Point Military Academy be
Igraduated immediately for active
service was under consideration but

i that no decision had been reached.

German Banker Cleared
of Neutrality Charge

Washington, June 21. Chief
Bielaski, of the Department of Jus-
tice's Bureau of Investigation to-day
telegraphed his El Paso agent io drop
charges against Frederick Griese, a i
German banker of Mexico City, de- 1

! tained there yesterday for alleged at- i
j tempts to violate American neutrality.

Griese was suspected by department
jagents of taking a leading part in,
. anti-American propaganda in Mexico.

FACTIONAL CHIKFS ENLIST
Chihuahua. Mex., June 19. - Thp i

aligning of the various factional lead-
er:! with the government continued to-

| day. General Nafarrete wired Gen-
c ral Trevino that Manuel Palaez, a
former Villa general, had placed hlm-

| self at the disposal of General Car-
i ranza.

; DELAWARE MILITIA GATHERS
Wilmington. Del., June 21. Two

of the four Wilmington companies of
jthc Organized Militia of Delaware
Iwent to the State rifle range, below
i New Castle this morning to encamp
land prepare for active service when
called upon. The two companies
were composed of men shown to be
thoroughly (it by the physical exami-

I nations and recruits were taken to
i supply the places of those who failed.
I Each company had the full comple-
Iment of men and officers. Down State
companies will go to the camp to-

llmorrow.

General O'Neill Issues
Orders to 4th Brigade

Allentown. Pa., June 21.-?Brigadier
General C. T. O'Neill, of the Fourth
Brigade, 10-day issued official orders
for mobilizing the hrigade al Ml.
Gretna as follows:

I?Complying with G. o. No. 21, A.
G. 0., C. S. and G. O. No. 3. head-
quarters of Division ('. S., this brigade
is hereby ordered to assemble al Mt.
Gretna. Pa.. Saturday, June 24, 1916.
before which date every company

locmmander shall recruit his company
|to the minimum strength. 65 enlisted
men. and as far as practicable to the
maximum war strength.

2?The several units will mobilize at
their respective home stations on
Thursday. June 22, 1916. (See para-
graph XIV of G. O. No. 21, A. G. 0.,
as to subsistence).

3?The organizations will be pre-
pared to move for Ml. Gretna early
Saturday morning, June 24, 1916. pro-
ceeding to Camp in O. D. cotton uni-
form. O. D. Woolen uniforms and
overcoats will be taken to camp by
the company commanders. The com-
panies' personal baggage shall be re-
stricted to the lowest amount consis-
tent with the comfort of the men.

4?The camp will be known as
"Camp Brumbaugh." » » . ?

7 Brigade headquarters will be es-
tablished at Mt. Gretna at in a. m.
| Friday. June 23. 1916. ? ? * ?

11 ?Commanding officers will ad-
vise theie headquarters and LUutsn-

4ant Colonel Vandlln*, by wire to Mt.

JUNE 21, 1916.
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To-morrow summer begins. Who can tell what it might be the beginning

of? But in these days of Doubt, its first cousin, Gloom is nowhere to be seen,

for Optimistic America hnoivs how to smile "when everything goes dead wrong"

Preparation for summer is as much as ever in the minds of our citizens.

The Time Is Here
Furniture to Go Out at Lower Prices

HIS season has been a great
J period for novelties in furni-

~ ??
*'

ture for porch and interior sum-
v mer use; sometimes for the home;

4S again for the cottage.
have gone over our stocks,

taken certain suites upon
&

; which were marked a lower price.
j \ \ They are good suites and would

do justice to any porch.
I |

*

>/ r A saving to anticipate, and a

I i i saving to behold when the origi
1 il 'ret nal price tags are seen.

4-piece Suite in combination color. Table 3-piece Folding Suite; reed seats and

is white with green top; chairs white with backs; fumed finish. Suitable for garden set.

green arms and back slats. Reduced to Reduced to
$1."5.9.">. 4-piece White Suite decorated in black

(Same style of suite in combination of Novelty top and chairs. Very substantial in

black and white; and black and orange). appearance; also in reality. Reduced to

4-piece Suite in combination with reed. i5.

Green and white in color. Very handsome Well-made Settee; painted green; natural

and enduring. Reduced to Spaa.so. reed seat. Reduced to

We Are Wholly Equipped to Respond to \ our Every IT ish in the Matter of bur-

For Your Porch For Summer
BOWMAN'S ?Fifth Floor.

??????? ?? For Comfort and Unlimited

400 Yds. White Venise Service see ,he

_
. Porch Rockers

Insertions
~ ~

? t T-, ? We are offering
Will Go Out At This Low Price

_ special at

29c yd. s, 85
4 to 8 inches wide; excellent quality;

dainty designs; used extensively this «====== > > Made of solid
season for trimming organdie and oa k ; wjth high
voiles. As a bargain it is matchless. ' j: ps*, and com _

Embroideries f°rtable shaped,

_
. ,

. L ?~~l /// wooden seats.
27-inch Embroidered Flouncmgs;

500 yards in the lot; embroidered on Smoothly fin-
lace cloths, organdies and voiles; beau- ished, natural,
tiful for two-flounce dresses. Yard, BOWMAN'S? Fifth Floor.

40-inch Embroidered Voile Flounc-
ing ; sheer quality. Yard, .>9?. Save y°ur halr combings they

can be made into a switch or trans-
-700 yards fine Batiste Edges, 4 to 12 formation, or any other hair accessory,

inches wide. Yard, 20tf and 2->C. here, for the sum of $1.25 ?a very low
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. price for good results.?Third Floor.

to the wharves to the barges for trans- \
portation to other places.

WnlllN Klected President

Officers and directors were elected by

acclamation this morning: as follows:
Frank .1. Wallis. Harrishurg. president;
Walter I* Montgomery. Harrishurg,
vice-president: .1. Arthur Strunk, Head-
ing. treasurer; .1. C. Tattersall, Tren-
ton; H. F. Bertolet, Reading; Samuel B.

Crowell, Philadelphia; .1. I*. Kastman.

Lebanon: Henry Heck, .lr? Kaston, and
Georgfe I>. Hedneberg", of Milton .direc-
tors to serve for three years. The only ,

?new director is Mr. Heck, who succeeds]
i). S. Williams, of Kaston.

At the afternoon session committee
reports were read thanking the com- j
mittee of arrangements and others for
the entertainment of the deleßates. 11.
<\ Barr, sales maHng:er of .1. S. Went*/,

and Company, gave an interesting talk
lon "'Retailing Bituminous." and told '
of the trade in bituminous coal in the
State. K. S. Mead, professor of finances
of tiie Wharton school of the I'niver-
ulty of Penns> Ivania. then addressed
the members on "Retailing as .< Busi-
ness."

Business sessions closed this after-
noon and to-morrow the delegates will
leave at * o'clock on a special train j

I provided l»v the Philadelphia and Head-'
in£ i'oal and Iron Company. The trip
will be an inspection tour of the Itrook-
slde colliery of ihe company in the!

|l*yk<'m s Valley region. The party will j
return b\ way of Lebanon at K o'clock.

Makes Burglar Fire
Blanks at Himself

Reasoning that the easiest way loj
dispose of a burglar is lo scare him<
with Ihe thing lie most fears, and thai
is a pistol, a Chicago man, It. May-
berry, has devised an apparatus
which will fire off cartridges and do

!the scaring automatically at. the very
'moment the burglar begins work.
' The burglar unwittingly seta off the
contrivance himself and does his own

; frightening, as il were, according to
an article in the Popular Science
Monthly for June. This Is accom-
plished through the aid of numerous
push-buttons or other switches, locat-
ed at points along the path a burglar

'must pursue In entering a building.
Thus, the raising of a window will

1 close one of the switches and cause
'the contrivance to operate. If, once
inside, the burglar should stumble

|ovdr a string stretched across his path
or step on a loose board, a fusillade

j will surely greet him. As soon as he
| operates one of the numerous switch-
es, his presence Is promptly herald-

Gretna of the time of their expected
arrival.

By command of
BRIGADIER GEN. O'NEIDL,
HEXRY A. RENINGER.

Brigade Adjutant.

COAL RESIZING
TO RAISE PRICE?

[Continued i-'rom Pint Page]

An open discussion on resizing of

anthracite coal was started by Samuel

B. Crowell. of the George B. Newton

Company, of Philadelphia.

Frank F. Mathers, of Philadelphia,

opposed resizing; on ihe grounds that

the increased cost for the resized
grades would mean an increase for the

consumer with the result that the re- >

tail dealer would get the blame for

requesting the operator* to make the
proposed change. Mr. White replied
to this by stating that tilt readjustment
of grades would bring about a read-
justment of prices in all probability,

and thill he. too. opposed any change

unless this occurred.
.1. Nelson Ake, of Kgg Harbor. N. .T.,

told of his experience with the demand
for pea roai and said that the public

will suffer from the change in sizes. 1
The delegates who voted for the re- ?

sizing cominltttee appointment passed

it by a total or 144 for to SS against. t
The defeated side then requested thai
they be represented 011 the committee

because of ihe close vote and Kranlc .1.
Wallis. vice-president of the associa-
tion. who was in the chair at the time,
agreed to tills proposal.

T. 15. Preston. »f the Glfford Wood
Company, of Hudson, was unable to i
read the paper he had prepared lo open
tiie discussion on eronomlc handling of
coal, Wellington M. Hartolet, of Read- I
ing. taking his place.

H. XV. Schulte, of Scranton, in speak- |
ing ot mechanical devices for unload-j
ing coal, said that he experienced trou-
ble in the winter because of frozen coal. ,
due 10 Ihe wet washing system used to
a large extent by operators.

I'rging retail dealers to follow the
lead of jobbers and operators In adopt-

ing uniform prices for their coal was
the advice given by Charles K. Scull, of
Philadelphia, who opened the anthra- j
cite prlre advance discussion. He,
rapped the men who are more anxious

to do business at any expense, forget- j
ting their profits.

Prank F. Mathers, of Philadelphia,
spoke on the tidewater prices of coal
and said that an equitable adjustment |
of freight rates should be made for coal

1 sold in Pennsylvania, as it coats more
for the coal east for retail purposes In
Pennsvlvanla than it does to ship It

___________

! eel far and wide by powder, smoke

and noise.

The device is in part mechanical
and in part electrical in nature.
Housed in a small box about five
inches square and ten inches lons, it
is preferably suspended from or at-
tached to the ceiling of a room.
Ilence. it is out of the way and less
accessible to would-be tamperers.

The mechanical part of the. appara-
tus consists of a small rlockwork

! mechanism which rings n high-pitch-
ed bell on the principle of an alarm-
clock. The slow unwinding of the
spring as It operates the bell, causes a

, cam-like contrivance to revolve, at
each successive turn releasing a fir-

! ing-pin in a melal bar nearby.

;! Don't Peel Your Face

If your pink complexion Is fading, if
wrinkles are creeping into your face, If
sallowness is destroying your beauty
or pimples, blackheads, freckles and
brown spots are making you unattrac-

-1 tive. don't try the dangerous experi-
ment of peeling your face or resign

i yourst'lf to looking y»*a TH older than
jyou really are. Voti ran overcome any
iof these beauty-destroylag marks
without peeling your face by a simple,

i safe and reliable way that rails for no
I special skill or expensive toilet requi-
sites. I'are p. cling Is dangerous, dls-

| gustlng and often results in ruined
) complexion* and blotchy faces, tf you
want a delightful surprise and want a

1 smooth, girlish complexion lhat will
make yon look years younger than you

! really are, go to your druggist and get
a little Ain-o-nlzed Cocoa cream which
is a delightful fragrant emollient that

, t wIII act as a tonic to your skin, bring
1 ruses to your cheeks and quickly han-
! ish the complexion defects that make
you look years older than you really
are. It does this because It contains

i all the nourishment your skill requires.

, No massage is necessary. You simply
applv a generous amount of this sweet,
pleasant emollient over your entire

face and neck once or twice a day or
' just before retiring at night. It works

while you sleep and you awaken In the
i morning with a complexion that is
i charming to behold. Am-o-nlzed Cocoa

cream keeps the skin so clean that it
, must be lovely?so soft and fine that It

is Irresistibly alluring. Tf you have
not as yet enjoyed the charm and thrill

' that every one exp rlence* when they
ttrst behold the magic beauty It cre-

| ates get a Jar to-day from any good
, druggist and see what Just one appll-

, cation of this sweet, fragrant beautl-
| ller will do for you.

IMPlgllMiOTimnCASTORIA ; or Infants and Children. y/f
""

The Kind You HmjJJwij# Bought .

&
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